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1 The Irish in Britain

Britain hasalwaysbeenanimportantdestinationfor migrantsfrom Ireland. The
Gaelsof Scotlandhave Irish origins,andtheLleyn peninsulain Walesis named
for theLeinsterpeoplewho settledthere(Ó Corŕain,1992,pp.6-7). Throughout
theindustrialrevolution theIrish provideda greatdealof labourandareconven-
tionally saidto have dug the canalsandbuilt the railways. In morerecenttime
therehasbeena steadyflow of peopleto (andsometimesbackfrom) Britain in
searchof work or a betterlife. In the 1950sandearly 1960sthe sharpcontrast
betweena boomingBritain anda stagnantIrish economytriggeredflows of an
almostintolerablelevel, a situationwhich alsothreatenedto developin themid-
1980s.

As a resultof themorerecentmigration,thereis a substantialIrish-bornmi-
nority in the UK. The LabourForceSurvey estimatesthat thereare500,000to
550,000peoplebornin theRepublicof Irelandliving in GreatBritain:1 this is ap-
proximately1 percentof theUK population,but perhaps15 percentof theIrish
population.WhensecondgenerationIrish aretaken into accountthis represents
anevenmoresignificantproportion.

1Figuresderivedfrom LFS 1994,secondquarterdatasetandLFS 1996,first quarterdataset,
using1991Censusweights.
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Thereare many sourcesof information on who thesepeopleare and what
theirexperiencehasbeen,from anecdoteandpersonalexperienceatoneextreme,
throughjournalisticandliteraryaccounts,to tablesof Government-collectedstatis-
tics at theother. Whenwe go beyondthepublishedtablesandconsiderthe raw
datasourcesthe LabourForceSurvey (LFS), alreadyquoted,representsa very
importantsourceof information,becauseit surveys a very large sample(of the
orderof 150,000respondents),four time a year. The Censusis another, decen-
nial andcomprehensivein coverage,thoughthefrequency of theLFSandthefact
that it is availabledirectly to researchersmakesit preferablefor many purposes.
However, officially collectedsurveystendtoaskarelatively limited rangeof ques-
tions. In thecaseof theLFS thesearemainly limited to education,trainingand
thelabourmarket. Thereforeit is temptingto look to othersurvey sourcesto get
richer information. But herewe run into theproblemof smallnumbers:a group
that representsaslittle as1 percentof thepopulationmayprovide too few sam-
plemembersto carryoutmeaningfulanalysis.Any candidatesurvey musthavea
largesample.In thispaperI draw from, aswell astheLFS,theBritish Household
PanelSurvey (BHPS)andtheUK portionof themultinationalEuropeanCommu-
nity HouseholdPanelsurvey (ECHP).Combined,thissamplerunsto over23,000
andcontains240respondentsborn in theRepublicof Ireland. Thoughthenum-
ber is small, thesortof informationis rich enoughto warrantanalysis,tentative
thoughit mayhave to be.

TheBritish HouseholdPanelStudyis asurvey of approximately5,500house-
holds,the membersof which areinterviewed annually. The first wave of inter-
views took placein September1991,andthereareat presentfive wavesof data
in thepublic domain.Extensive informationis collectedon employment,educa-
tion, family formationandfertility, health,housing,incomeandwealth,household
consumption,political behaviour, valuesandattitudes,andsoon. In termsof em-
ploymentcontinuousinformationis collectedon every job or employmentstatus
spell sinceSeptember1990,andthis is supplementedby retrospective informa-
tion stretchingbackto whentherespondentfirst left full-time education.Thusfor
mostrespondentswe have informationon their completework-life histories.By
combiningtheWave1 samplewith new entrantsin thesubsequentfour waves,we
canassembleasamplein excessof 12,000individuals.

TheEuropeanCommunityHouseholdPanelis amultinationalpanelstudythat
is developinginto animportantresourcefor Europe-wideresearch.However, it is
not fully availableyet,nor have theparticipantcountriesbeencollectingdatafor
very long. Nonetheless,it is possibleto usedatafrom the first wave of the UK
portion,which wascollectedin 1994,andhasover 10,000respondents.In many
respectsthisstudycollectsequivalentinformationto theBHPS,with theexception
of theretrospective work histories.In what follows we exploit this similarity by
combiningthetwo panelsampleswherethis is appropriate.
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2 Who are the Irish in Britain?

I will begin by presentingsomeimportantsummaryinformationon the Irish in
Britain: whataretheirsex andagedistributions,andwhendid they come?

2.1 Sex distribution

Table 1 shows the sex distribution of Irish-bornGB residents. The first panel
consistsof LFSdata(1994,secondquarter)grossedupto populationfiguresusing
weightsbasedon the 1991Census.This canbe considereda goodestimateof
the true figure in Britain, whereasthe figuresgeneratedfrom paneldata(in the
secondpanel)aretoosmallto makesuchgeneralisationsbut they arenonetheless
indicativeof theoverallpattern.

Table1: Sex distribution,LFSandPanelSurveys.

1: LFS1994Quarter1 (grossedup to population,000s)
Non-Irish RoI Total

Male 27,216(49.1) 250(47.4) 27,467 (49.1)
Female 28,183(50.9) 277(52.6) 28,460 (50.9)

Total 55,399(99.1) 527 (0.9) 55,926(100.0)

2: BHPS/ECHP(non-weighted)
Non-Irish BHPSRoI BHPSNI ECHPRoI Total

Male 11,003 (47.7) 53(44.9) 37 (47.4) 50 (41.0) 11,143 (47.7)
Female 12,063 (52.3) 65(55.1) 41 (52.6) 72 (59.0) 12,241 (52.3)
Total 23,066 (98.6) 118 (0.5) 78 (0.3) 122 (0.5) 23,384(100.0)

Thefirst thingapparentis thatIrish-bornwomenareover-represented,at52.6
percentversusa populationvalueof 50.9percentaccordingto theLFS.Givena
ratio of 50.3: 49.7in Irelandin 1991(CentralStatisticsOffice of Ireland,1997),
it seemsthat they areslightly morelikely to emigrateto Britain (or to stay, once
there)thanaremen.Thisover-representationisalsoapparentin thepanelsamples,
whereit is accentuatedby the slight generalover-representationof women(this
is often the casein surveys, andnormally weightingis usedto compensatefor
it; however, sincethe paneldatacomefrom two differentsurveys they arenot
weightedin the summariesreportedin this paper). Interestinglythe Northern
Irish figuresaremuchcloserto theoverallfigures.2

2Informationon NorthernIrelandis only availablefor the BHPS:neitherthe ECHPnor the
LFS askregion of birth. But eventheBHPSfails to askNI-born respondentswhenthey cameto
GreatBritain.
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Figure1: Age andorigin: theagedistribution for BHPS/ECHPnon-Irishrespon-
dents,BHPS/ECHPrespondentsfrom theRepublicandBHPSrespondentsfrom
NI.

2.2 Age distribution

Figure1showssmoothedfrequency distributions3 of agein 1994,for BHPS/ECHP
respondents,brokendown into thethreecategoriesof non-Irish,Republicof Ire-
land,andNorthernIreland.Thecurve for non-IrishGB residentsshows thecon-
ventionalshape(apartfrom theomissionof childrenfrom thesamples),with the
peakat a relatively youngageanda slow subsequentdecline.By contrast,immi-
grantsfrom theIrish statearepredominantlyold, typically aged50–70,but with a
fair proportionin their latetwentiesandearlythirties.This reflectsthehigh level
of emigrationin the1950sandearly1960s.However, thecurve for NorthernIre-
landis dramaticallydifferent:thereis adistinctpreponderanceof youngerpeople,
in the20–40range,with a peakaround28. We canspeculateaboutreasons:pre-
sumablythe industrialstrengthof thenorth relative to theRepublicin thefifties
meantthey retainedmoreof their peoplein thatperiod,whereasthedisorderand
economicdeclineof morerecentyearsis driving youngpeopleto Britain.

3Smoothingis by meansof kerneldensityestimation,usingLisp-Stat (Tierney, 1990).This is
ameansof takingasampleandnon-parametricallyestimatingtheunderlyingdistributionfunction.
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2.3 Age at entry to UK

The distribution of agetells us somethingaboutthe currentstateof the Irish in
Britain: by contrast,thedistribution of their ageat first entry to Britain will tell
ussomethingabouttheir life experience.Figure2 showsthesmoothedfrequency
distribution of ageat entry to the UK for menandwomenseparately, with the
combinedBHPS/ECHPdatasetshown in thetop panel.For bothsexesthemain
featureis a sharppeakaroundor slightly after age20, falling off to quite low
proportionsfrom aboutage30. A secondnotablecharacteristicis thesubstantial
numbersof childrenthatcometo theUK, aschildrenof adultimmigrants.

A third featureworth commentingon is the differencein the ageprofilesof
menandwomen:while bothsexesaremostlikely to comein the15–30agerange,
menarerelatively morelikely thanwomento comeat agesunderthirty, whereas
womenarerelatively morelikely after.

Whenwe comparethesefiguresagainstLFS figuresfrom thesecondquarter
of 1994(lower panel,Figure2), we seethegeneralpatternis reinforced,though
thedifferencebetweenadultmenandwomenis lessened.However, we seeone
curiousfeature: thereare relatively more malesthan femalesenteringthe UK
aschildren(I have checked the datato ensurethat this is not an artefact of the
smoothing,andthatit alsoshowsup in otherquarters’surveys).

Thuswe seethatemigrationis typically, but not exclusively, a youngadult’s
experience,with thevastbulk of first entriesto theUK occurringbetweentheages
of 15and30.

2.4 Age at entry and historical time: age now

By looking at agenow andageat entry togetherwe get a moregeneralview of
the historicalpatternof immigration. It allows us to seewhen the immigration
occurred,andto whatextentthepatternof ageatentrymaychangeacrosscohort
or historicaltime. Themostimmediatemeansof doingthis is a scatterplot,such
asthosein Figure3, of ageagainstageat entry. Thediagonallineson theplots
representcalendartime,exploiting thesimplearithmeticrelationshipbetweenage
now, ageat entry, andyearof entry. Thusby inspectionof thesescatterplotswe
cangetanideaof thecombinedage-relatedandhistoricalpatternof migration(ig-
noringfor themomentthoseimmigrantswhohave left thesampleframe,through
death,furthermigrationor returnto Ireland).

Thelowerpanel,usingLFSdata,is perhapsbetterto inspect,givenit is denser
andthereforethepatternsareclearer, thoughthesamepatternsareapparentin the
BHPS/ECHPdatain the top panel. Thesingleclearestfeatureof the plot is the
densecloud indicatingentry to the UK in the periodroughly betweenthe early
1940sand the early 1960s,by peopleroughly between15 and25 years. This
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Figure3: Agenow andageof entryto UK, paneldataandLFS(1994,Quarter2).
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was the periodof massimmigration(thoughsincethoseimmigratingearlier in
theperiodarelesslikely to berepresentedin thesample,this is not necessarilya
truerepresentationof thecontemporarypatternof immigration).Thenext clearest
featureis the lighter echoof this cloud in the mid-1980s/early1990s(relatively
speaking,this will overstatethe level of recentmigrationcomparedwith that in
the1950s,asit containshigherproportionsof individualsnot likely to staylong
in Britain). Whatcanalsobe seenis that thereis a relatively sharpjump in the
distribution of ageat entry, around15 to 17, andthat this ageriseswith time, as
educationbecomesmoreimportant.

3 General characteristics

In thissectionanumberof furthercharacteristicsof theIrish in Britain areexam-
ined,namely:

� education,
� religion,
� health,
� region,and
� currentemploymentstatus.

3.1 Education

Thelevel of educationof theIrish in Britain is patternedby whenthey immigrated
(and,potentially, who remained).If we usethe LabourForceSurvey to look at
theproportionsholdingadegree(discardingthose22andunderwhohavenothad
sufficient time to earnone)we seethatthereareproportionallyfewer Irish (from
the Republic: the LFS doesnot identify thosefrom NI) than native graduates
(7.3 percentversus11.1percent;seeTable2). However, if we breakthis down
by agea differentstoryemerges.Lessthanfour percentof theover-forty Irish-
bornhold degrees,comparedwith 8.2 percentin thepopulationasa whole. For
thosein their thirties, the proportionsaremuchcloser, but for thosein the 23–
30-yearagerange,almostonein four holdsa degree,substantiallyexceedingthe
British level of 14.6percent.

Numerousprocesseslie behindthesefigures,most importantof which are
thegenerallevelsof educationin thetwo countries,thedifferentiallikelihoodof
emigratingof peopleatdifferentlevelsof education,andthedifferentiallikelihood
of remainingin Britain by level of education. It is probablethat changein all
threehascontributed to the presentpattern. The generallevel of educationin
Irelandmayhave overtakentheBritish level (or mayalwayshave beenahead:I
do not have the historicalfiguresbut the currentlevel of participationin third,
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Table2: Education:Degreeor not,by agegroup,LFS94Q2
Agerange Others Irish- Total

born
23 to 30 1,037,538 12,650 1,050,188

(14.6) (24.4) (14.7)
31 to 40 1,304,758 8,914 1,313,673

(16.1) (14.1) (16.0)
Over40 1,973,644 15,330 1,988,974

(8.3) (3.9) (8.2)
Total 4,315,941 36,894 4,352,835

(11.1) (7.3) (11.0)
Note: Columnpercentagesin parentheses,from LabourForceSurvey 1994,sec-
ondquarter, weightedto 1991censuslevels.

for instance,level substantiallyhigher, roughly 50 per centversus33 per cent);
the relative chancesof emigratingmayhave becomehigherfor thosewith more
education;the relative chanceof remainingin Britain may be higher for those
with lowereducation.However, themostimportanteffectmaybeashift between
emigrationof thosewho didn’t have thequalificationsto getwork in Ireland(in
the1950sand1960s,whenthedemandfor relatively unskilledlabourwasgreatin
Britain) andemigrationof thosewhohadthequalificationsto geta job anywhere,
in otherwordsanincreasein therelativechanceof emigratingof thosewith more
emigration.

Table3: Education:Thosewith noqualifications,by agegroup,LFS94Q2
Agerange Others Irish- Total

born
23 to 30 1,775,032 8,472 1,783,504

(14.9) (13.6) (14.9)
31 to 40 1,458,369 14,950 1,473,320

(18.0) (23.6) (18.0)
Over40 4,999,921 113,155 5,113,076

(34.0) (46.6) (34.2)
Total 8,233,323 136,578 8,369,901

(23.7) (37.1) (23.9)
Note: Columnpercentagein parentheses.Figuresarepopulationestimatesfrom
LabourForceSurvey 1994,secondquarter.

However, it isnotsufficientto lookonlyatthehighendof educationalachieve-
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ment: whatof thosewith little or no qualifications,thosewhomtheeducational
systemhasfailed? LFS figuresarepresentedin Table3. For the over-40s,the
Irish areover-represented,at 47 per centversus34 per cent,but youngerIrish
show a ratecloserto thepopulationrate,with the youngestevenslightly under-
represented.However, wedonotseethereverseof thestorycomingfrom degree-
level: theyoungIrish arenotunder-representedamongtheunqualifiedasthey are
over-representedamonggraduates.

Sincethe LFS doesnot identify thosefrom NorthernIreland,we must look
to the paneldatato comparethesewith thosefrom GB andfrom the Republic.
Figure4 shows theproportionsof eachof thesethreegroupsachieving

1. degreelevel
2. completesecondlevel
3. incompletesecondlevel, and
4. lesseducation.

The top panelis for all respondents,the lower for those35 andunder. For all
respondents,thosefrom the Republichave lower levels of educationthanthose
from GB, with particularly high levels of no-qualifications. For those35 and
under, thepictureis moreor lessreversed,with thosefrom theRepublicshowing
higherratesof secondlevel, or higher, thanGB.

However, thepicturefor theNorthernIrish isdistinctlydifferent.Evenwithout
restrictingto youngerages,they show substantiallyhigher levels of education
thanthosefrom GB. This is partly becausetheir agedistribution is very skewed,
with the 20–35agerangeover-represented.Nonetheless,evenwhenwe restrict
to the youngerrange,the NorthernIrish still standout. They show morewith
completesecondlevel eventhanthosefrom theRepublic,andhaveamuchhigher
proportionof graduatesthaneitherothergroup.

Overandaboveany generalflight from NI, onecanspeculatethatthispattern
may bedeepenedby theUK systemof highereducation,andits expectationof,
andsupportfor, the practiceof leaving homein orderto go to University. For
NI A-Level students,this meansthey are presentedwith the whole list of UK
universitiesto whichto apply, andhighnumbersdochooseto goto Britain. Once
graduated,many remain.However, it is alsolikely that the level of educationin
NorthernIrelandis higher, thanthatin theRepublicaswell asthatin GB.

3.2 Health

Both thepanelsurveysaskabouthealth,includinganoverallquestiononhow the
respondentregardshis/hergeneralhealth,on a five-pointscale.While subjective
healthassessmentis not a particularlypowerful measurementof healthstatus,it
is interestingto examinehow it is distributedin thepopulation.
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Figure4: Highesteducationallevel by origin, for all respondentsandfor those
agedup to 35, combinedBHPS/ECHPdataset. (Informationon NI from BHPS
only.)
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Table 4: Health Status: mean value on 5-point subjective health measure,
BHPS/ECHPdata

Mean StdDev
Non-Irish 2.11 0.96

Male 2.06 0.95
Female 2.17 0.96

Republic 2.24 1.05

Male 2.14 1.02
Female 2.32 1.07

NI 2.05 0.90

Male 1.92 0.76
Female 2.17 1.00

Total 2.12 0.96

Table4 gives the meanvalueof the healthscore(which rangesfrom 1 for
‘excellent’ to 5 for ‘very poor’), by sex andorigin. TheNorthernIrish arehappi-
estwith their health,andthosefrom theRepublicleast. Men feel healthierthan
women,andthis differenceis greatestamongthosefrom NI. However, subjec-
tivehealthassessmentis stronglyrelatedto age,andtheethnicdifferencesreflect
the differentagedistributions,asexaminationof the figurescontrolling for age
confirms(notshown).

3.3 Religion

The BHPSasked respondentstheir religion in the first wave, andthereforewe
have this informationfor most,but not all of the BHPS-Irishsample.The LFS
doesnot ask this questionroutinely in GreatBritain (thoughit hasbeenasked
in NI), and it is not asked in the ECHP. Table 5 shows the breakdown: those
from the Republicare82 per centCatholic,while thosefrom NorthernIreland
show equalproportionsof Catholic and Protestantat one third each,which is
somewhatof an over-representationof Catholicswith respectto the proportions
in NorthernIreland.(Protestantsfrom theRepublicmayalsobeover-represented
but thenumbersaretoosmallto bereliable.)
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Table5: Religionof theBHPSrespondents
Religion RoI NI Total
None 10 (9.3) 19 (30.6) 29 (17.2)
Catholic 88 (82.2) 21(33.9) 109 (64.5)
Protestant 8 (7.5) 21 (33.9) 29 (17.2)
Other 1 (0.9) 1 (1.6) 2 (1.2)
Total 107(63.3) 62(36.7) 169(100.0)

Note: Columnpercentagein brackets.Source:BHPSWave1.

3.4 Region

Wherewithin GreatBritain is the flow of Irish immigrationdirected? Table6
presentsfiguresfrom the 1994secondquarterLFS, weighted,showing percent-
agesof the Irish-bornandnon-Irishpopulationsby standardregion. The clear-
est featureof the table is the high proportionof the Irish living in Londonand
the south-east:54 per cent of men and and 56 per cent of womenlive there.
For LondontheIrish aresubstantiallyover-represented.Theotherregionswhere
they areover-representedarethemetropolitanWestMidlands(i.e., greaterBirm-
ingham),andGreaterManchester. It may besurprisingthat the Irish areunder-
representedin two formerly importantdestinations,Liverpool(Merseyside)and
Glasgow (Strathclyde).Otherwisethe patternis for low levels in morerural re-
gions(South-West,North, North-West,EastYorkshire,EastAnglia, Walesand
Scotland)andmoderatelevels in the otherurbanregions(EastMidlands,West
Yorkshire)apartfrom TyneandWear.

The generalurbanconcentrationis to be expected: Irish migration is usu-
ally to cities, wherethereis work to be found. The exceptionsof Merseyside,
StrathclydeandTyneandWearprobablyreflectthefactthattheseareashavebeen
economicallydepressedfor thepastfew decades,with traditionalheavy industries
in decline.

3.5 Current employment status

TheLabourForceSurvey is clearly thepreferredsourcefor currentemployment
information. Thereforewe useit in this sectionto examinecurrentemployment
situationand occupation. Table 7 shows currentemployment statusby origin
and sex. Irish-born men are more likely than non-Irish to be self-employed,
and slightly less likely to be employeesor non-employed. Irish-born women
areslightly morelikely to beemployedor self-employed,at theexpenseof non-
employment.

However, this is relatively uninformative,andthedifferencesarelikely to be
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Table6: Populationdistributionby region, Irish-bornandnon-Irish,by sex.
Region Men Women

Non-Irish Irish Total Non-Irish Irish Total
Tyne& Wear 2.0 .7 2.0 2.0 .5 2.0
Restof Northernregion 3.5 .9 3.5 3.5 .8 3.5
SouthYorkshire 2.3 1.2 2.3 2.3 .2 2.3
WestYorkshire 3.8 2.9 3.8 3.7 2.8 3.7
Restof Yorks& Humberside 2.9 .5 2.8 2.9 1.1 2.8
EastMidlands 7.3 5.0 7.3 7.2 2.1 7.2
EastAnglia 3.8 2.1 3.7 3.7 1.5 3.7
InnerLondon 4.5 18.8 4.7 4.6 13.1 4.7
OuterLondon 7.5 20.9 7.6 7.5 22.4 7.6
Restof SouthEast 19.2 14.3 19.2 19.1 20.9 19.1
SouthWest 8.4 3.9 8.4 8.5 4.6 8.4
WestMidlands(metcounty) 4.6 8.1 4.7 4.6 8.2 4.6
Restof WestMidlands 4.8 2.5 4.8 4.7 3.3 4.7
GreaterManchester 4.5 7.5 4.6 4.5 8.1 4.6
Merseyside 2.5 1.9 2.5 2.6 2.0 2.6
Restof NorthWest 4.2 2.6 4.2 4.2 3.1 4.2
Wales 5.1 2.2 5.1 5.2 1.8 5.2
Strathclyde 4.0 1.6 4.0 4.1 2.0 4.1
Restof Scotland 5.0 2.5 5.0 5.1 1.3 5.0
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Notes: SourceLFS1994,secondquarter, weighted.

Table7: Employmentstatus,by origin andsex, LFS.
Men Women

Non-Irish Irish Total Non-Irish Irish Total
Employee 11,268,607 95,181 11,363,788 10,225,913 107,766 10,333,679

(41.6) (38.0) (41.6) (36.4) (38.9) (36.4)
Selfemployed 2,391,121 35,585 2,426,705 788,060 9,292 797,352

(8.8) (14.2) (8.9) (2.8) (3.4) (2.8)
Unpaidfamily 48,540 48,540 89,062 369 89,430
worker (0.2) (0.2) (0.3) (0.1) (0.3)
Non-employed 13,389,679 119,458 13,509,137 17,009,892 159,763 17,169,655

(49.4) (47.7) (49.4) (60.5) (57.6) (60.5)
Total 27,097,946 250,224 27,348,170 28,112,926 277,190 28,390,116

(99.1) (0.9) (100.0) (99.0) (1.0) (100.0)
Notes: LFS1994,secondquarter, weighted.Percentagesin parenthesesbelow population
estimates.
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at leastpartly dueto thedifferentage-distribution. More interestingis where the
Irish areemployed:arethestereotypestrue,suggestingbuilders,barworkersand
nurses?Tables8and9pick outoccupationalgroupswhereIrish-bornLFSrespon-
dentsareunder- or over-representedrelative to thenon-Irishrate,to theextentof
plus-or-minus50 percentor more.4 For men,it looksasif thestereotypeshave
a basisin fact: they areover-representedamongmanagersin building andrelated
industries,buildingcrafts,woodworkingcrafts,constructionoperativesandbuild-
ing labourers;amongserviceindustrymanagers(this includespubs),andwaiters
andbar staff. However, someof the otherpopularoccupationsmay be lessex-
pected:groups22 and64, healthindustryjobs; psychologists,clergy andsocial
workers (of course,the stereotypeof the Irish priest!); cleanersanddomestics,
andsecurityguards.The lattercategoriesarelikely therefugeof thosewith few
skills who arenow too old for labouringjobs. WhereIrish-bornmenareunder-
representedseemslargely to belocationsrequiringtrainingandapprenticeshipin
industriesnot (formerly)commonin Ireland.

Womenpresentquitea differentprofile. Onestereotypeis immediatelycon-
firmed: therearelots of Irish nurses,andotherhealthworkers.As their numbers
in group17, serviceindustrymanagers,suggest,they arealsopresentin thebar
trade. But the otherover-representedcategoriesareinteresting:specialistman-
agers(financial,marketing, purchasing,advertising,personnel,etc.); engineers;
architectsandtown planners;andcomputerprofessionals.Thesearepredomi-
nantlyoccupationsthatrequiresubstantialtrainingandeducationalqualifications,
andperhapstheIrish educationalsystemis betterat steeringwomeninto thereq-
uisitedisciplinesthanis theBritish.

Under-representationis alsointeresting.Thereareparticularlylow numbers
assecretaries,receptionists,andCivil Serviceclerks,which mayconfoundsome
stereotypes;alsolow numbersof cleanersandlower-gradesalesassistants.Irish
womenarealsopoorlyrepresentedamongteachers,whichmaybedueto thepoor
portabilityof teachingqualifications.

Thuswe find theoccupationalprofile of womenmoresurprisingthanthatof
men,with womenover-representedin high-skill white-collaroccupations,while
menseemto remainin what might be thoughtto be their traditional locations.
However, thiscouldbedueto occupationalsex segregationcausingunder-repres-
entationof British womenin theseoccupations,ratherthanunder-representation
of Irish men.

4Theoccupationalgroupsaretheso-calledminorgroupsof theStandardOccupationalClassi-
fication(SOC)of theUK Officeof NationalStatistics,of which thereareapproximately75.
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Table8: Occupationsin which Irish-bornmalesareunder- or over-represented,
LFS.

SOCMinor Group Percentage
Non-Irish Irish

Over-represented
11Managersin Building etc. 2.9 4.5
17Managersin Serviceindustry(e.g., pubs) 4.8 6.4
19Managersandadministratorsnec .9 1.8
22Healthprofessionals .9 1.5
29Psychologists,clergy, socialworkers .5 1.6
50Building crafts 4.1 8.4
57Woodworkers 2.3 3.9
62Waiters,barstaff 1.5 2.6
64Healthandrelatedoccs. .5 .8
67Cleaners,domestics .5 1.2
69Securityguardsetc. .4 .7
73Door to doorsales .6 1.0
84Engineeringoperatives .8 1.2
85Assemblyworkers .9 1.5
89Variedoperativesincl construction 1.8 3.8
91 Industriallabourers .4 .6
92Building labourers 1.2 5.5

Under-represented
14Managersin transport 1.2 .5
16Farmmanagersetc. 1.4 .3
32Computerprogrammersandanalysts 1.1 .3
52Elec/electronictrades 3.3 .6
54Motor trades 2.0 .6
56Printersetc. .7 .3
59Dental,musicalinstrumentmakersetc. 2.0 .8
72Salesassistants,checkout workers .8 .3

Notes: SourceLFS 1994,secondquarter, weightedto 1991populationfigures.
SOCMinor GroupswheretheIrishwereunder- or over-representedby 50percent
or moreareincluded.
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Table9: Occupationsin which Irish-bornfemalesareunder- or over-represented,
LFS.

SOCMinor Group Percentage
Non-Irish Irish

Over-represented
12Specialistmanagers 2.9 5.4
17Managersin Serviceindustry(e.g., pubs) 3.8 8.2
21Engineers(qualified) .3 .8
22Healthprofessionals .6 1.0
26Architects,town plannersetc. .1 .7
32Computerprogrammersandanalysts .3 1.1
34Nurses 5.3 14.2
64Healthandrelatedoccupations 5.1 7.9
95Othersales 8.8 13.1

Under-represented
10Managersin largeorganisations .9 .4
19Othermanagers .9 .3
23Teachingprofessionals 5.6 2.3
30Scientifictechnicians .6 .3
38Arts occupations 1.3 .7
39Associatetechnicalandprofessional .9 .3
40Low level Civil Service 2.3 .3
44Storeclerks .6 .3
45Secretaries,etc. 6.6 3.2
46Receptionists,etc. 2.4 1.1
67Cleaners,domestics .6 .3
72Salesassistants,checkout workers 9.2 5.2

Notes: SourceLFS 1994,secondquarter, weightedto 1991populationfigures.
SOCMinor GroupswheretheIrishwereunder- or over-representedby 50percent
or moreareincluded.
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4 Work-life histories

While the LFS is a particularlygoodsourcefor informationon currentemploy-
mentandoccupation,theBHPShastheadvantageof collectingcompletework-
life histories,with retrospective datato supplementthatcollectedduring thepe-
riod of the panel. Thus for someof our panelrespondentswe can reconstruct
their completeworking lives,andrelatethat to their comingto Britain. For this
analysiswemustdroptheECHPrespondents,becausetheECHPdoesnotcollect
retrospectiveinformation,andtheBHPSrespondentsfrom NI, aswedonotknow
their dateof comingto Britain. This givesus relatively small numbers,but the
informationavailableis quiterich, makinga tentativeanalysisvery interesting.

4.1 Employment status history

Thereare58 respondentswho startedtheir work-lives in Ireland,or within 12
monthsof moving to Britain, for whom we have completeemployment-status
histories(for a discussionof theBHPSwork-life histories,seeHalpin, 1997). I
include thosewho hadrecentlymoved to Britain, prior to enteringthe Labour
Force,becausethey canbeconsideredverylikethosewhowork for ashortperiod
beforemoving. Table10presentstheperson–monthsspentin variousemployment
statuses,by whenthey tookplace(beforeor afteremigrating)andby sex.

For men,thedominantstatebeforeandafter is thatof employee.Time spent
otherwisebeforeemigratingis negligible. For women,time beforeis largely di-
vided betweenfull-time employmentandfamily careduties. After emigrating,
menspendtheir time in employment,self-employment,retirement,sicknessand
unemployment,in thatorder. Womenmove from thesimplepatternof full-time
work versushome,to spendmuchmoretime in part-timework. Thatretirement
becomesasignificantcategoryaftermigrationhighlightsthefactthatmuchof the
differenceis dueto life-cycle: of necessity, therespondentswereyoungerbefore
they emigrated,andmany of themhave lived long livesin Britain since. But it
is not simply retirementthat is a life-cycle effect: soalsoperhapsthemove into
part-timework for womenconcomitantwith having children(we canspeculate
alsothat they would not aseasilyhave foundpart-timework in Ireland,givenits
differentlabourmarket). Soalsotheincidenceof self-employmentfor men,this
beingastatustypically enteredinto aftergainingexperienceandcapital.

4.2 Occupational history

Giventhatmostpeoplewentto Britain to work, it is interestingto considerwhat
sort of jobs they held. For this againwe have recourseto the BHPS,this time
exploiting its occupationallife historydata.Dueto thedatacollectiondesign,this
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Table10: Person–monthsin employmentstatuses,beforeandaftermigration,by
sex.

Men Women
Before After Total Before After Total

Self-employed 1300 1300 74 57 131
(14.0) (8.7) (1.3) (0.8) (1.0)

F/t employee 5388 5595 10983 3555 1593 5148
(94.3) (60.3) (73.2) (61.7) (21.6) (39.2)

P/t employee 39 54 93 2363 2363
(0.7) (0.6) (0.6) (32.1) (18.0)

Unemployed 146 303 449 16 53 69
(2.6) (3.3) (3.0) (0.3) (0.7) (0.5)

Retired 1350 1350 578 578
(14.5) (9.0) (7.8) (4.4)

Maternityleave 8 23 31
(0.1) (0.3) (0.2)

Family care 2076 2648 4724
(36.1) (35.9) (36.0)

FT student/school 8 8
(0.1) (0.1)

LT sick,disabled 611 611 52 52
(6.6) (4.1) (0.7) (0.4)

Other 132 72 204 29 29
(2.3) (0.8) (1.4) (0.5) (0.2)

Total 5713 9285 14998 5758 7367 13125
(38.1) (61.9) 100.0 (43.9) (56.1) (100.0)

Notes: Percentagesin parentheses.Source:BHPS.Person–monthsbeforeemi-
gratingarelikely to beover-estimates.
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is availablefor fewer people,giving us45 personswith completehistories,who
beganwork in Irelandor within 12monthsof moving to Britain.

Thisnumberis smallenoughtoexaminetheindividualcases,thoughof course
they cannotbereportedindividually, for confidentialityreasons.Lookingthrough
thedatawe seemany ‘typical’ careers:severalwomenwork (or train on thejob)
asnursesfor two or threeyearsin Ireland,beforemoving to Britain wherethey
continueto work in nursing;severalmenstartin low-skilled jobsof variousde-
scriptions,andcontinuein Britain in low-skilled jobs in constructionandallied
areas.On theotherhandtherearecasesof womenstartingin clerical/secretarial
work in Ireland,resumingin similar jobs in Britain but quickly climbing theca-
reerladderinto management;alsoseveralmenstartat the bottombut endup in
managementin construction.Informationtechnologyjobsalsoseemto offer op-
portunitiesfor advancementfor thosein youngercohorts. Semi-skilledjobs in
thetransportindustry(busdriversandconductors,HGV drivers,railway mainte-
nance)alsorecur. Women’s careerstendto show interruptions,somelong, and
oneor two do not work at all aftermoving to theUK (presumablyon marriage).
Men in low-skilled careersshow a gooddealof instability, with spellsof unem-
ploymentandfrequentchangesof occupation.

We canlook at thedatamoresystematically, asin Table11 which represents
job spellsbeforeandafteremigration,by broadoccupationalgroupandsex. The
samecaveatmustbeenteredhereaswith theanalysisof person–monthsof em-
ploymentstatuses:thepatternis stronglyage-related.It shouldalsobenotedthat
the averagespell lenght is probablylessbeforethanafter migration,againdue
to theagepatternof employment. Thus,thesubstantialincreasein management
jobs, for instance,may be asmuchdueto careeradvancementasto moving to
anothercountry. Ontheotherhand,thebig risein ‘Plantandmachineoperatives’,
especiallyfor men, is clearly dueto the greateravailability of suchjobs in the
UK. ‘Personalandprotectiveservices’– a broadcategory includinghairdressers,
barandhotelstaff, child-minders,cleaners,soldiersandsecurityguards– shows
a risefor womenbut a fall for men.Soalsodosalesoccupations.This is alsothe
casefor quite a differentcategory, associateprofessionalandtechnicaloccupa-
tions,whichalsoseemsto offer opportunitiesfor womenaftermoving to Britain,
but not for men.

An alternative to the somewhatuninformative occupationalgroupclassifica-
tion (numbersare too small to usea finer version)is social class. While this
is largely basedon occupation(combinedwith informationaboutmanagerialor
proprietorialstatus)it representsa moreorderly setof categories. Herewe see
a substantialrise in spellsin the professional/managerialclassfor women,but
not men: Britain seemsto offer theman increasein opportunitiesthat it doesn’t
offer men. The routinenon-manualclass(lower white-collar) is predominantly
female,but doesn’t show growth with migration.Self employment(smallpropri-
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Table11: Jobspellsbeforeandaftermigration,by sex (SOCmajorgroups).
SOCmajorgroup Men Women

Before In GB Total Before In GB Total
Managers& administrators 5 20 25 8 8

(11.6) (17.5) (15.9) (7.3) (5.6)
Professionaloccupations 3 3 1 2 3

(2.6) (1.9) (2.9) (1.8) (2.1)
Associateprofessional 4 4 8 2 8 10

& technicaloccupations (9.3) (3.5) (5.1) (5.7) (7.3) (6.9)
Clerical& secretarial 1 7 8 7 25 32

occupations (2.3) (6.1) (5.1) (20.0) (22.9) (22.2)
Craft& relatedoccupations 7 20 27 3 4 7

(16.3) (17.5) (17.2) (8.6) (3.7) (4.9)
Personal& protective 5 5 10 7 19 26

serviceoccupations (11.6) (4.4) (6.4) (20.0) (17.4) (18.1)
Salesoccupations 4 4 8 4 13 17

(9.3) (3.5) (5.1) (11.4) (11.9) (11.8)
Plant& machineoperatives 4 25 29 5 8 13

(9.3) (21.9) (18.5) (14.3) (7.3) (9.0)
Otheroccupations 13 26 39 6 22 28

(30.2) (22.8) (24.8) (17.1) (20.2) (19.4)
Total 43 114 157 35 109 144

(27.4) (72.6) (100.0) (24.3) (75.7) (100.0)
Notes: Percentagesin parentheses.Source:BHPS

etors)shows up only in Britain (theslight inconsistency with Table10 is dueto
workingwith asmallerdataset).Skilledandsupervisoryblue-collaroccupations
arepoorlyrepresentedaftermigration:thesetendto beoccupationswhichrequire
specifictrainingfrom a fairly youngage,lessavailablein Ireland.5 On theother
hand,semi-skilledwork featuresstrongly, for both menandwomen. For men,
migrationleadsto a growth in suchwork, with over 50 percentof men’s spells
in Britain in low-skilled occupations(this high proportionis partly due to the
inherentinsecurityof suchjobs: theunskilledtendto have seriesof shorterjobs,
whereasthosewith moreskill, andespeciallythosein theprofessional/managerial
class,tendto spendmuchlongerin eachjob). Almost asa footnote:agricultural
labourhardlyfeaturesatall, with only two spellsin Britain. Emigrationis largely
to cities, andaway from the farm. The classof farm proprietorsis completely
absentfrom thetable:farmingis averyabsorbingoccupation,in thatoncepeople

5Alternatively, peoplewith suchqualificationsmay have goodprospectsof work in Ireland,
andemigrateless.
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Table 12: Social classspells beforeand after migration, by sex (SOC major
groups).

SocialClass Men Women
Before In GB Total Before In GB Total

Professionaland 9 28 37 3 18 21
managerial (21.4) (24.6) (23.7) (8.6) (16.5) (14.6)

Routinenon- 4 2 6 13 39 52
manual (9.5) (1.8) (3.8) (37.1) (35.8) (36.1)

Smallproprietors 16 16 2 2
(14.0) (10.3) (1.8) (1.4)

Skilledand 9 8 17 3 5 8
supervisory (21.4) (7.0) (10.9) (8.6) (4.6) (5.6)

Semi-skilled 13 58 71 15 45 60
(31.0) (50.9) (45.5) (42.9) (41.3) (41.7)

Agricultural 7 2 9 1 1
labour (16.7) (1.8) (5.8) (2.9) (0.7)

Total 42 114 156 35 109 144
(26.9) (73.1) (100.0) (24.3) (75.7) (100.0)

Notes: Percentagesin parentheses.Source:BHPS.Classis the 7-point ‘EGP’
versionof Goldthorpe’sschema(1992).

acquirefarmsthey tendto stayfarmingall theirworkinglives.Thusfarmersdon’t
tendto emigrate.

For menthegeneralpictureis dominatedby peoplemoving from semi-skilled
work in industryandagriculture,andmoving to semi-skilledwork in industry,
with importantsubgroupsin professional/managerialwork andself employment.
For women,the move is onefrom routinenon-manualandsemi-skilledwork to
thesamecategories,with aninterestinggrowth in professionalmanagerialwork.

5 Conclusions

Largescalesurveys cantell usquitea lot aboutthe Irish in Britain, despitetheir
relatively low proportionin thepopulation.Granted,surveys by their verynature
leavemany questionsunanswered,but thisismoretrueof theLFSthanthesmaller
panelsurveys used.On theotherhand,thenarrownessof theLFS goeshandin
handwith its verylargesamplesizeandconcomitantprecision.Thepanelsurveys
compensatefor theirsmallersamplesizebybringingin moreinformation,andthis
is particularlythecasewith theBHPS’s retrospectivehistories.

The overall picture they give us of the Irish in Britain is that they are old,
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and largely the productsof the 1950semigrationof the lesseducatedand less
skilled. Thereis nonethelessa youngerwave of immigrants,which seemto have
very differentcharacteristicsas far as educationand occupationgo. However,
the simpledichotomybetweenlow-skill 1950semigrationandhigh-skill 1980s
emigrationdoesnot hold entirely: evenamongmorerecentmigrants,thepoorly
educatedarewell represented.

The BHPSfurther allows us to considerthe differencesbetweenemigration
from the two partsof the island,andtheseseemto beprofound. NorthernIrish
emigrationtendsto bemuchmorerecent,andthemigrantsaredisproportionately
well educated.

This paperhasbeenexploratoryandentirelydescriptive. As a resultit raises
questionsasoften as it answersthem: why, for instanceareIrish womenover-
representedin skilled white-collaroccupations?Why arethe NorthernIrish so
well educated?Is theexperienceof thepoorly educatedrecentemigrantsimilar
to, or worsethanthat of theunskilledof the 1950s?Theseareall questionsfor
further research,somerequiringothersourcesof data,but it is clearthat large-
scalesurvey datais avery importantresourcefor describingtheIrish in Britain.
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